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Birthdays
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Dorothea M. Fox
May 14th
John A Gehrig
May 14th
Edward L. O'Brien
May 26th
Austen Jacks
June 5th

Attendance this week was off a bit � 27 in the hall and 7 on Zoom for a total of 34 (the week
before was 37). Remember that attendance is still important to a viable Club. Without each of our
Rotarians our ability to serve the Community could be diminished. Together we can achieve much
more. Fellowship is a key part of building our Club to achieve its best results. Paul Harris knew this
when he organized that very first meeting in Chicago over 100 years ago.

Years of Service

Registration for the Rotary International virtual convention is open.

Scott W. McAbee Sr.
03-01-1991
31 Years
John A Gehrig
03-15-2006
16 Years
Andria Clark
03-01-2014
8 Years

Bell rang on time and Hafeez Ali delivered the invocation and pledge.
President Lynne provided the following announcements:

May 26 th social at Don and Pat Johnson�s home is coming up: All are asked to bring sides,
club will provide KFC, island attire if possible.
Club Demographics:

Club Meeting
Orange County East-Winter Park
Meets at Winter Park
Presbyterian Church
400 South Lakemont Avenue
Winter Park, FL 32792
Time: Thursday at 07:30 AM

PEN Geri Evans went to the podium to remind everyone again about the �Knights Helping
Knights� Clothes Closet. A great project for the Club to get behind.
Happy/Sad�s:
PEN Geri was happy to see the son from California and that her grandson hit an in the
park home run!
PP John Ingram thought he had his coyote problem beaten � oops they are back again �
argh!
Jerry Poppell Said there were three sides to DJ�s something or other - - - 50/50 pot was $47.
PP Paul Furey introduced the guest speaker:
Laurie Cardoza-Moore who has established a national and international reputation based on her
personal experiences in home schooling and curriculum improvement. Laurie has dedicated her
efforts to assuring American Children are afforded access to the highest quality of educational
material possible. At a crucial time in America�s history, the heart of Laurie Cardoza-Moore�s
ongoing passion for education is the preservation and nurturing of our nation�s next generation of

leadership. Among Laurie�s numerous awards and recognition is her receipt of an Honorary
Doctorate Degree in Theology from the Latin University of Theology. Laurie related how she became
involved in this movement and provided insights into how parents can make a difference in the
quality of education their children receive. A lively Q&A followed. A fascinating presentation �
thanks to PP Paul for bringing this speaker!
Four Way Test Closed the Meeting

The Four Way Test of Things We Think, Say, and Do
1.
2.
3.
4.

Is it the Truth?
Is it Fair To All Concerned
Will it Build Good Will and Better Friendships
Will it Be Beneficial to All Concerned

